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FACULTY ENTERTAINS AT
THIRD PACIFIC VICTORY
GAY HALLOWE'EN PARTY
OVER STANFORD FIFTEEN
Pacific added another scalp to her
string by defeating another Cardinal
aggregation last Saturday on the home
field. The game was scheduled with
Stanford second varsity, but only a
part of the second team was sent, the
remainder being made up of men from
Squad A. The game was a good ex
hibition cf some of the finer points of
nigby, and makes a very fitting closng for the season of 1914. The fel
lows showed that they were trying to
nd the year properly, and put up a
strong fight from beginning to end.
The game brought several surprises,
notably when Captain Hansen ended
lis foot ball career at Pacific by scorng two trys in the first, and the
phenomenal work of Marriott at wing,
who showed up to good advantage
throughout.
Meese opened the first half by fol
lowing the return to Stanford's open
ing kick far into opposition territory,
and nailing the full on the fifteenyard line. From the line-out the hall
was put over, but one of the Stanford
forwards saved, and there was no
score. All of the play for the first
fifteen minutes was in Cardinal ter
ritory, however, and it was not long
before Winter's, by retrieving a muff
ed ball, got away into a clear field. He
massed to Hansen, who was right be

CONSERVATORY GONCERT
DELIGHTS LARGE
AUDIENCE
Coming as the second of the Appre
ciation of Music Series at the Pacific
Conservatory, the concert-recital giv
en last Thursday was the most pleas
ing thus far, excelling the concerts of
last year to a decided degree.
Much credit is due Dean Allen for
the manner in which he has secured
talent to aid him in these courses.
The illustrations by Mrs. Charles
Parkinson, Miss Nella Rogers, Mr.
Chester Herold, Mr. John Francis
Jones and Mrs. D. L. Brinker, were
as cordially received as the work of
the Dean.
The series will trace the develop
ment of song from its earliest begin
nings to its highest state, illustrating
the intervening periods.
The last lecture dealt more partic
ularly with "The Development of
Song". The second lecture recital was
on "The Development of the Art
Song".
The program was:
(a) "I Attempt From Love's Sick
ness to Fly"
Henry Purcell (1658-1695)
(Continued on Page 3)

hind him, and the latter went across
for the opening tally.
Shortly after this the ball was car
ried to Pacific's line in a long series
of rucks. After a period of fighting
Greer, a burly front ranker, seized
the ball from the loose and put it
across. The try was easily converted.
Springsteen, the clever Tiger wing,
made the next score a few minutes
later, by getting the oval from the
loose after it had been carried down
the field by a line of rucks, and going
over with it. The try was converted.
After a bit of up and down play, a
passing rush was started by Pacific
which got clear out to Marriott at
wing. He passed to Hansen, and the
latter closed the half with a second
try. Wright failed of conversion.
Meese opened the second half also,
with a long run to touch on the threeyard line of the opposition. A pretty
boot from behind the line by Templeton opened up the play, however, be
fore any action could be taken. After
a long loose back and forth the Tigers
(Continued on Page 2)

All Hallow's Eve at the College of
the Pacific passed with ghosts, gob
lins, devils, kindred evil spirits and
merriment as the old bell tolled one
in the West Hall tower.
No more
weird nor Blue Beardish an evening
has ever been spent on the campus
than when the spirits of departed
faculty members opened the portals of
the historic building.
Careful preparation and the atten
tion paid to the minutest detail chang
ed the somewhat solemn class rooms
and barren gymnasium into still more
solemn morgues, grave-yards, and
chambers of torture.
Much credit is due the Sophomore
class for the able manner in which
the dead spirits were quickened as
they passed into the fun of the even
ing by way of the death chamber. The
dull phosphorescent glow and weird
groanings together with inexplicable
tinglings cf the roots of one's hair,
was a proper and altogether fitting in
troduction.
Costumes also were not wanting.
Soldiers, clowns, yama yama girls,

EMINENT SWISS PIANIST
TO APPEAR AT PACIFIC

Fatimas, fat men, thin men, Chinese,
Turks, Russians, cooks, sailors, kings,
tramps and noblemen all were pres
ent, thronging the dim corridors as
they deserted their separate sepulchers to attend the festive conclave.
None left early.
"The watchful waiting policy" is
eternal.
Even the spirits manifest
those tendencies displayed in life and
the ghosts of Wilhelm and old Nicho
las were still belligerent.
Wilson,
meanwhile, waited.
Caesar s ghost
did not appear upon the fields of
Phillipi.
Battles again raged when the infu
riated souls of "prep" boys, flinging
aside the loathsome restrictions, burst
forth with shrapnel and destructive
air craft. Corporal Ellis was slain.
Two-faced Freshmen, well pictured
the joyful present and the agonizing
terrors of future punishment.
The
orchestral accompaniment of "Three
Old Maids" was particularly distress
ing.
Seniors lost their dignity and sooth
ed by their own celestial harmonies,
savage instincts were lost in a human
izing movement of self forgetfulness.
Confusion reigned.
Blue Beard emerges. "Thou shalt
die." Fatima flees. Sans wife—Sans
death—Sans all! (Great applause.)
(Continued on Page 3)

The personality of Rudolf Ganz is i non-existence, so that the average
a delightful compound of philosophy man whose idea of a pianist includes
and humor. Quantitatively the two as important items a weird coiffure
and an exotic temperament might
luess his profession to be anything
from a railroad president to a base
ball umpire before hitting it aright.
In short, Mr. Ganz possesses the full
measure cf musical genius minus
those external garnishings without
which it has popularly been supposed
to be incomplete.
When asked how he would practice
while en tour Mr. Ganz replied:
"I believe that after acquiring a
good supply of technic and being well
stocked with enthusiasm you can pull
through even if you have to miss the
usual amount of exercise. It is true
enough that sometimes, at the begin
ning cf a recital after a long trip,
your fingers are liable to be a little
stiff, but if you are really interested
in what you are doing they will soon
loosen up. When it is not altogether
impracticable I try to make it a
point to go to the concert hall and
do a little work a few hours before
MR. RUDOLPH GANZ
the concert begins. But if I cannot
ingredients are present in about equal manage this, then the only way I can
parts and they supplement and coun do my practising is by dreaming
ter-balance each other admirably. about it."
Mr. Ganz will appear at the College
Qualitatively they combine to make
the eminent Swiss pianist what is of the Pacific in concert, next Tues
known as "a jolly good fellow." The day evening. Students who have not
traditional adjuncts and appurten purchased the red season tickets may
ances of the musical celebrity are obtain single admissions for fifty
notable in Mr. Ganz only for their cents.

NEW MEN PROVE WORTH
AS MEMBERS OF
RHIZOMIA
Rhizomia entertained the campus
at one of her annual open meetings
in the Conservatory Parlors last Fri
day night. The evening was entirely
in charge of the new members, and
fully demonstrated that at least part
of the freshman class is entirely up
to the high standard maintained at
Pacific in literary lines.
Appropriate decorations consisted
of flags, pictures of Lincoln and
Washington, and the old army mus
kets which have been in the society
since its founding in 1858.
Quotations from Omar Khyamm,
"The Rubiyat" opened the program. A
short address of welcome by Presi
dent Burns to the guests and to the
Freshmen was responded to by Atherton with a few graceful remarks in
which he expressed the gratification
of himself and his associates at being
accepted by Rhizomia.
Crowell, in an address on "The San
Diego Exposition", brought out some
facts very pleasingly with regard to
(Continued on Page 2)
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"HONOR TO WHOM, ETC"

rank with the best that Pacific has
played. Both teams showed that they
could play the game like gentlemen,
and the play was entirely free from
rough stuff of any description. Every
man on the field worked hard, the
fighting of Butterfield especially be
ing excellent.
All showed staying
qualities of a high order. Fletcher, as
referee, gave no one the slightest
cause for complaint.
The line-ups were:
Position
Stanford
Pacific
Front Rank
Nesbit
Meese
Front Rank
Greer
Butterfield
Front Rank
Allen
Wiggins
Middle Rank
Emery
Crowell
Middle Rank
McCloskey
Cowger
Lock
Krebiel
Hansen
Break-away
Hayes
Winning
Break-away
Steinbeck
Winters
Half
Hauser
H. Wright
First-Five
J. Bacon
Lyons
Second-Five
Jeffers
Beckstrom
Center-Three
Neuner
Wells
Wing
Herron
Springsteen
Wing
Marriott
Templeton
Full
D. Wright

Once In <i Lifetime

The football season
of nineteen
That's as often as anyone wants
glasses fitted by drug method.
fourteen is history. But as we look
If you could see and talk with the
back over it and review it, we find
people I see and talk with, people
it the most satisfactory that Pacific
who have tried both ways, you
has had for many years. All honor
wouldn't submit even once.
to the men who have made it so.
CHARLES D. WINNING, '17
My drugless method saves you
time, saves you money, saves you
In comparison with the record of
Editor in Chief
annoyance and possible danger.
Phone S. J. 863
Phone S. J. 1166 last year, is this superiority especially
apparent. The fighting qualities of
JOHN W. WRIGHT, '17
the Tigers have not changed. They
Associate Editor
remain the same from year to year.
Optometrist.
H. V. COWGER, '17,.Business Manager The change has been in the spirit of
36 S. Second St., San Jose.
the men. They found early in the
Hours 8:30 to 5:00.
Entered as mail matter of the Second season that they could score and
Other hours by appointment.
Class at San Jose, California.
have been taking advantage of the
ability ever since. They lost the old
idea of going into the game with the
Wednesday, Nov. 4, 1914
sole intention of "holding 'em down
and began to win for themselves. It
K F. Selfridge, A g e n t
Plione, S. J. 7N
is to this that we owe the creditable
MAKING TIME
Storage Warehouses. B a g g a g e Cheeked
a
t
Hotels
and Residences
season just passed.
«2 East Santa Clara St.
San Jo»f
A comparative study of the two
years makes this improvement very
In life the opportunity for college plain indeed. In 19i3 the total num
comes but once. That once is the best ber cf points scored by Pacific was
time of life. As it is only once, ev 9. This season the Tigers rolled up
eryone should drink to the very dregs a total of 62 points in their favor. Last
These Delicious Milk Shakes
those things that college life has to year Pacific played seven games and NEW MEN PROVE WORTHY
FINE TAFFIES AND CANDIES
offer. But, there
being so many won only one. This season she tied their plans of 1915. A cornet solo by
68 North First Street.
things to do in college, most students one, and won four out of a total of Wildanger received much applause,
can find time only for their studies. nine played—a percentage of 500.
as did an impromptu by A. Hamm, on
More would like to take part in the
Much credit is due these men who the subject of his feelings as the lone
social and athletic activities of col have upheld the name of Pacific so Junior.
For the Best lee Cream, Butter, Milk,
lege, but there are only twenty-four well. A successful season, such as
The debate which concluded the
Eggs and Cream
hours in the day. They would like the one just passed, means much to formal program was the hit of the
To 54 S. SECOND STREET
to wbrk on the Pacific Weekly or the life of the school, both directly, evening. The question, "Resolved,
Telephone S. J. 738
join some society, but there isn't and indirectly. It calls the attention that it is unconstitutional to own and
time enough. Not even time can be of cutside people to the fact that operate a Ford", was one which is fit
WE BUY AND S E L L
found for necessary recreation. So there is a school here that is able ted for a humorous interpretation and
one of the problems for the average to send out a team that can success it must be said that it received jus
student to solve is the problem of in fully compete with other institutions tice at the hands of the speakers. The
You are always welcome to browse
sufficient time.
unconstitutionality of the act was af
in its own class.
through our shelves.
Did ycu ever keep a record of how
The schedule of the games played firmed by Laughlin and Binghamm;
you spent the waking hours of the by Pacific during the present season the negative was supported by Haw
m n.
day? The time that is wasted is ap
and Gallupp, with some slight assist
are as follows:
palling. For economical purposes a
St. Ignatius 6 ance by Winning.
C. O. P. 6
record of money expenditures is kept,
The speeches cf Laughlin especially
St. Mary's 22
C. O. P. 5
but no one ever heard of checking up
Titans 18 were well received; both his delivery
C. O. P. 4
DESIGNERS
time expenditures. A trial of the sys
Squad A 0 and subject-matter being perfect.
PHOTO-ENGRAVERS
C. O. P. 3
tem for a week will show just where
COLOR PLATES
A clever critic's report was made
Nevada 43
C. O. P. 3
FINE LINE. ROSS BOARD & MAPS
and how it goes.
by
Miss
Brenniman,
and
Mr.
W.
T.
Stanford
Frosh
21
C. O. P. 0
HALF-TCNE ENGRAVING ON ZINC
The student who would like to do
C. O. P. 23 Stanford Third Varsity 15 Hamm gave a few reminiscences of
AND COPPER
college activities, but who can't find
Barbs 3 Rhizcmia when he was a member
32 Lightston St., San Jose, Cal.
C. O. P. 5
the time, is a common type.
The
Phone San Jose 1203
Stanford Second 11 closing the program.
C. O. P. 13
student, who is never able to finish
After the adjournment the guests
half the things he wants to do and
REMEMBER
and members mingled for a social
THIRD PACIFIC VICTORY
yet works busily early and late, is
hour. The songs and yells, without
Mrs. Rudolph has the finest line of
quite as frequent. But the man, who
again put the nail on the line, but which no meeting of Rhizomia is com CANDIES and I C E CREAM
seems to always have plenty of time
plete, were enthusiastically given and
Balcony for parties.
again a free kick saved.
fcr everything, is scarce and is the
16 S. First St.
After this play went a little against the remainder of the evening was Phone S. J. 1378
envy of all.
Pacific for a period and the ball was thus delightfully spent.
Has anyone ever stopped to discov
The new men showed themselves to
carried back to a mark directly under
er his secret? An inquiry among the
our goal. Neuner easily cashed it in be good providers, also, by introduc
men who, at the same time that they
BY MACHINERY
for three points. After the kick the ing novel refreshments which looked
are keeping up their scholastic stand
ball was once more carried to Paci like a hot dog and turned out to be a Up-to-date English Styles in Footwear
ing, are doing the most and biggest
fic's line, but was fought back again salad. The guests departed, saying
things around school, will show that
to the center, where it stayed for some that Rhizomia bids fair to hold her
they are working on a schedule—a
1121 Alameda
little time. Finally, however, Herron, old reputation for hospitality and
railroad schedule.
There is a time
Green Trading Stamps
one of the fastest men who has play good fellowship.
for each duty, and each hour is ac
ed against Pacific during the present
Phone San lose 2061
counted for.
By testing himself he
season, received the ball in a passing
has learned just how much sleep he
rush and carried it over.
The try
AND GOOD SERVICE
requires, how much time he needs for
AT THE
went unconverted, and the half ended
study. From such tests he maps out
with the score standing at 13-11 in fa
his time and goes on schedule. Then
Enchiladas a Specialty
vor of Pacific.
20 EAST SAN FERNANDO ST.
he can do more things, for he saves
11—13 S. Second St
The game as a whole, deserves to
hours by efficiency. He is the man
who always has time to do the worth
J. B. Leaman, Jr., Mgr.
PUTS A NEW PIANO IN YOUR H O M E Phone S. J . 69
while things and is the same man
who secures the greatest enjoyments
SMALL PAYMENTS KEEP IT THERE
and benefits from his college career.
Sheet Music, Musical Instruments,
Victor Victrolas, Columbia Grafanolas
"Know thyself" that you may sieze
(Incorporated)
the "diamond minutes" to give your
South Second
Street
self the most possible from college.
Published by the Students of
The College of the Pacific.

BERT K. KERR,

San 3ose transfer Co.

Shorty's Plate lor me

Royal Ice Cream Co.

OLD BOOKS
First si.

NEW ERA BOOK SHOP

The SanJoseEn^rdvin^Co.

Shoe Repairing
Hester Shoe Shop

3. C. Siokes

reading Camalc Parlors

$10
52

Good Cooking

Roval Cafeteria

Red Star Laundry

CALIFORNIA MUSIC CO.
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Brown's Shave Shop

14. 'Bright Thy Sheen, O Lucent
Wave."
The Best Place to get a
15. "Nightingale, Thy Sweetest Song.'
16. "Ah, Love Is a Mine Unfathomed.'
CLEAN SHAVE
17. "Nay, Tarry Sweetheart."
7th Floor
First National Bk. Bldg.
An interesting "post-mortem" foot 18. "A Tremor In the Branches."
The College Park Grocer.
ball game will be played this after
Groceries, Provisions and noon at 4:30. The game will be be
FACULTY ENTERTAINS
tween the "All-stars" and the "InBakery Good Delivered
vincibles." The game will be a good
THE COLLEGE MAN'S STYLES
Never did such a transformation
Promptly
exhibition, both teams having been
practising for it for several months. take place as when the bats and owls Geo. Wildhagen
1105 Alameda
flocked into the inner court of mysti
The
personnel
of
the
teams
shows
PHONE S. J. 2963
many men of world-wide repute. On cism. Tall shocks of corn, battered
I8t«26
grim Jack-o'-lanterns, and
the "Invincible" list we see the names guns,
East
of such stars as Lyons, Springsteen, slinking skeletons effected the Arabi
Santa
and H. Wright; while the "All-stars" an night change.
Clara
No denizens of Hades or Olym
present such invincibles as ButterSt
pus
were
ever
more
sumptuously
field, Wells and Beckstrom—all of
San.
Jo e
-ATwhom made great records for them feasted than were the celebrators
that
night.
Exquisite
taste
and
an
selves while at college.
Both teams have several dark abundance of nectar served by the
horses on their line-ups and some friends of all, cheered the hearts of
startling developments are expected. the heavenly creatures and quenched
It will indeed be a treat to see such the thirst of those less fortunate
past masters work, and well worth Bcnes of skeletons soon took on flesh
41 North First St , San Jose
and then were known as men.
the price of admission.
Thus reigned the spirits on Hal
Present at time of sitting.
Interiors, Groups and Individuals a
low's Eve till the bell tolled one.
Specialty.
CONSERVATORY CONCERT Then in silent procession they paid
(b) "Caro Mio Ben"
Order from
Giuseppe Giordano (1744-1798) their hemage to their entertainers and
(c) "Vittoria"
Carissimi 1604-1674) pledged their spirits thanks, till the
next eve rolls around and the bell
Mr. Jones.
C. O. P.
tolls once more.
" 'Tother Morning Very Early"
"The Stude Fotografer."
(old French), Thibaut, King of
PROFESSIONAL CARDS
Navarre
(1201-1253)
Miss Rogers.
(a) "Her Portrait"
Dr. Couis t. Smith
(b) "Faith in Spring"
DENTIST
Franz Schubert (1797-1828)
Office Phone SJ. 605
First Nat. Bank Bldg
Mr. Herold.
The House of Features
Res. Phone S.J. 4-980J
San Jose
(a) "The Lotus-flower"
Market St., opp Telephone Bldg
at any time, day or night. Take a (b) "Spring-Tide Wandering"
Office, S. J. 623
Residence, S. J. 969
NOW PLAYING
Robert Schumann (1810-1856)
half an hour off, drop in at
Mrs. Parkinson.
IDarK f. Bopkins, ID. D.
THE COLLEGE BOOK STORE
(a) "Aus meiner grossen SchmerOffice, 84 S. 1st St.
Residence
Hours, 11-12 a. m.,
4-85 S. 16th Street
zen"
and pick one out. 500 samples just in. (b) "Im Herbt"
A Psychological Western Drama
2_5
Sunday 10-11 San Jose
—Kvehitigs by appointment
Robert Franz (1815-1892)
J. W. WRIGHT, '17, Mgr.
Miss Rogers.
Phone S. J. 2238
Residence
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
Hours, 9 a. m.—12 m.
24-5 N. 12tli St
"The Two Grenadiers"
1:30 to 4:30 p.m.
Phone, S. J. 5080J
Richard Wagner (1813-1883)
Mr. Jones.
Dr. fl. 0. Bennett
'Liebeslieder" ("Songs of Love")
DENTIST
for the devotee of athletics is a visit
Rooms 501-2 arden City Bank Building
op. 52, Johannes Brahms (1833
In a Star Detective Drama
to a Spalding store. Therein he can
1897)
see and examine im Waltz Songs for Mixed Quartet with
| Hours 9 to 5; Sundays by Appointment
Telephone, San Jose 4181
Sun., Mon., Tues.
plements and acces
Four-hand Piano Accompaniment
"Oh, Give Answer, Maiden Fair
sories for every known
Olm.ernest Kldeout, D. D.S.
est."
/athletic sport. An ex
"O'er
the
Rocks
the
Tide
Beats
DENTIST
pert will take pleasure
Ryland Bldg.
A Clean. Pure Comedy Drama
; Room 28,
in showing him what
High."
"Dark-eyed Maiden, With All Thy
the champions use in their respect
Fond Delight."
ive lines.
He can wield a racket,
"Like the Sunset's Crimson Splen
swing a golf club or a base ball hat,
dor."
punch a bag or "do a stunt" on the
"Thou Tender Trailing Ivy."
If you haven't money in the hank it is
gym apparatus; he can even take an
your own fault. The country is full ot
"Once a Tiny Birdling Flew."
imaginary row on one of the rowing
money, and you have or can earn lots
"How Sweet, How Joyous!"
machines; in fact, he can go through
of it. The trouble is to keep it when
3. "When Thy Glance Is Fond and
you get it.
...
the manoeuvres of every form of ath
Kind."
C-f course, it is a little sacrifice at
letic sport right in our store.
'In Wood Embowered."
first to put. the money in the bank in
If you cannot call at a Spalding
'Oh, How Soft Von Murmuring stead of spending it, but one soon gets
store, then the next best thing is to
used to the habit, and then you are
Stream."
cn the road to being a millionaire.
send for a Spalding catalogue.
'No, There Is No Bearing With
The folks at home will be made dou
These Spiteful Neighbors!"
bly happy if you can bring home even
fl. 6. Spalding $ Bros.
the most inexpensive Christmas gitt
12. "Locksmith Ho!"
for
them at Christmas Time. Calcu
13.
"Bird
In
Air
Will
Stray
Afar."
156 Geary Street, San Francisco, Cal.
late your expenses to make this pos
sible.

PATRONIZE THE HOME STORE

G.W. BURTNER

INVINCIBLES WILL PLAY
ALL STARS FAST
GAME

fiester

fialf Rates to all Students

Barber

SHOES

Developing
Printing
Enlarging

BusbiKll Studio

W. S. Crowe 11

Say Fellows:

We 'll measure you
for a

Royal Suit

Northern Lights

A FEAST

W. J. Burns

The Ra^ed Earl

Cbiistmas comes But Once a Year and Shouldn't Find You Busted

The First Shipment of Fall (lotting Has Arrived CDc first Rational Bank
"'"B"

BILLY HOBSON

Cor. of First and Fountain, 24 South First Street.

Of San 3ose

is the safest and most convenient bank
in which to save up your money.
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Buy Your NEXT SUIT at CAPTAIN CHOSEN FOR
NEXT FOOTBALL
The White House
SEASON
•r.e-F*'.'*-'!•

n:
)
i

WHEN IN TOWN AT LUNCH
TIME

VISIT

Che

Jefferson
Cafeteria

J. S. Ball & Son, Props.

EASTMAN AGENCY

Have Your Photo Work Done at
MUNSON'S PHARMACY,
12 South First St.,

Hay, Wood, Coal

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
to all football men this
evening in the college dining hall.
Banquet

Right prices and quick delivery from
(Dress suits).
R u g b y . Invincibles vs. All Stars,
Wednesday afternoon on Pacific field.
Elm & Polhemus
V e s p e r s , Sunday, November 8, at S.J. 3905
3:30 p. m., in the College Chapel.
Archania Literary Society and Rhizomia Literary Fraternity, meet Fri
At a meeting of the football team
day evening in West Hall.
Jeweler and Watchmaker
yesterday afternoon in the gymnasi
Academy Societies meet Friday aft
664 Emory St.
um, Harold D. Wright was chosen to
ernoon and evening.
captain the Tigers for the 1915 rugby
Y . M . C . A . meets i n South Hall, PACIFIC EMBLEM GOODS
season. In making their choice the
Tuesday at 7:15 p. m.
team felt that they were choosing the
Emendia, Sopholectia and Philomubest fitted man for the position in
TRY THEM
sia hold meetings this Friday after
every way.
He has played on the
noon.
Tiger squad for two successive years,
C h o r u s P r a c t i c e Monday and Thurs
besides having had a great deal of
day at 12 noon in the College Chapel.
experience in high-school, and has,
Gymnasium classes meet regularly
without doubt, the best knowledge of
in the West Hall gymnasium.
rugby on the field.
Weekly contributors and all inter
Let's get behind the new captain,
ested in the college publication meet
students, and next year, from the first
CLASSY
HOME MADE
in the Chapel, Friday, at 12 noon.
day, work with him to make next
year's season as successful as this
one has been.

W. W. Withrow
COLLI VER

THE MISSION BRAND
CHOCOLATES
OSBORNE & JOHNSON
Successors to CLARK'S

980 Franklin St.

RHIZOMIA CHOSES
NEGATIVE SIDE FOR
ANNUAL DEBATE
Last Friday night Rhizomia formal
EXCLUSIVE AGENCY FOR
ly chose the negative to the question
for inter-society debate, "Resolved,
that California should abolish the ini
FOR SAN JOSE
tiative and referendum." The formal
acceptance was presented to Archania
by the Debating Council at their reg
ular meeting, in accordance with the
SEE THAT
agreement between the societies.
The debate will take place some
time in the latter part of April and
HATTER
forms one of the most important
82 S. 1st St.,
SAN JOSE CAL.
events of the school year. The debat
IS IN YOUR HAT
ers of both societies will he hard at
work from now until Arbor Day, and
a good live debate is expected. Ar
chania is crippled by the loss of Ruef,
cne of their veteran men, while Rhi
BOOK STORE
zomia has lost Case and Stephens of
Kodaks,Cameras and Foto Supplies
last year. Both societies are confi
72 S. 1st St.
San Jose dent, however, that they have new
men more than capable of filling their

The home of

|

Hart Sdiaflner & Marx (lotto
Knox, Stetson and Mallory Hats

SPRING'S, Inc. nr
San Jose

Adler • Rochester domes

Cunningham $ Son
McCABE

ROBERTS & H0RWARTH

places.

Enjoy

Everting
Slippers
We desire to call your attention
to an unusually attractive showing
of Evening Footwear for the com
ing season.
Your inspection will be greatly
appreciated.
Satin Slippers dyed to match the
color of the gown.
Special Agency for Onyx Hosiery.

Not |
igh I
Pricedi

Coats' s
Milk Shakes

TRY

60 E. Santa Clara St.

S E E T H AT
FIT
J. U. SAYS—
Money is the root of all evil. Exchange
it here for something better—a suit o r
overcoat.

HFTAILERS OF COOP SHOES tjl

74-76 South First Street

HYPATI A.

SANTA CLARA

J. II. WINNINGER

11% S First Street.

The Hypatia program was very
short Friday, but every member was
well prepared. The quotations were
from your favorite writer.
Among
those chosen were Jane Stratton Por
Ice Cream, Candies and
ter, Annie Johnson and Emerson.
Luncheons
Miss Tidmarks' favorite author was
30 S. First St.
San Jose
Shakespeare, and she gave a very in
teresting account of his life.
Miss Bernard rendered a piano solo,
THE GOOD KIND
which was followed by an impromptu
recitation by Miss Saunders.
Miss Lena Miller read some very
funny campus notes, and an im
promptu by Miss Bernard closed the
10% Disct. to Students
program.
67-69 SOUTH SECOND STREET

THAT SUIT"

$22.50 to $40

ANGEVINE

Roberts & Gross

THE ENTERPRISE LAUNDRY CO.

Dry Goods, Fancy Goods
and Ladies' Furnishings

52-54 South First Street

San Jose

867 Sherman St., Santa Clara, Cal.
H. H. HAW, College Park Agent.
East Hall. Room
Leaves Monday, 9:00 a. m., and Thursday, 5:00 p. m.
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